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DATES TO REMEMBER
AUGUST
Wednesday 28th

Maths Games Night

6pm - 7pm in Learning
Communities

All students

Thursday 29th

Aboriginal Cultural Workshop
incursion

1 hour sessions throughout
the day

Year 3

Thursday 29th

Mad on Music rehearsal

1:50pm Elm Stadium

Ash’s students

Friday 30th

ISS Home vs St.Francis PS

9am - 11am

Year 6

Friday 30th

Father’s Day Stall and Raffle
ticket winners drawn

Bring money in a sealed bag to
All students
spend at stall

Friday 30th

Wetland Walk Clean Up

2pm - 3pm

Green Team

SEPTEMBER
Monday 2nd

Hoop Time

Monday 2nd

NO ASSEMBLY

Tuesday 3rd

9am - 3pm Casey Stadium

Year 5 & 6

Alkira Secondary School
Welcome Day

8:30am - 2pm

All Year 6 students

Wednesday 4th

Prep 2020 School Tour

9:30am

2020 Prep parents

Tuesday 10th

Prep Production

2:15pm & 6:30pm
Elm Stadium

Prep

Wednesday 11th

Hoop Time

9am - 3pm Casey Stadium

Year 3 & 4

Thursday 12th

I See I Care Ambassador
Workshop

8:45 am - 3:20pm Warneet

Selected students

Friday 13th

ISS Away vs Rivergum PS

9am - 11am

Year 6

Wednesday 18th

Division Athletics

9am - 2pm

Selected students

PAYMENTS DUE
Thu 27th August Tue 10th September

Prep Production tickets on
sale

$5 per ticket / Children under
Prep
4 free, must sit on parent’s lap

Thu 5th September

I See I Care Ambassador
Workshop

Consent due

Thu 29th August

Father’s Day Raffle tickets due

Wed 11th September

Swimming Program

Selected students
All students

$80

All students

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
MATHS GAMES NIGHT TONIGHT IN YOUR CHILD’S LEARNING COMMUNITY– 6PM TO 7PM
This is an annual event at Tulliallan PS. We look forward to seeing families tonight ready to play some of the maths
games that the children and staff have prepared. Games are a great way to stimulate learning and families have
fun together at the same time. The Learning Communities will be warm even if the night is a bit chilly.

MAD ON MUSIC CONCERTS THIS WEEK
Christian Reformed Church of Casey - 350-352 Pound Road, Narre Warren South 3805

Wednesday 28th August 6.30pm / Thursday 29th August at 5.00pm & 7.00pm
Good luck to the students who are performing tonight and tomorrow night. It is always wonderful event to see the
students demonstrating the musical skills that they had learnt in either their keyboard, guitar or singing lessons.
Mad on Music is a great addition providing private music lessons for our children and Ash and Lee are certainly
amazing teachers.

BOOK WEEK CELEBRATIONS
Last Wednesday was great fun for our students and staff highlighting the importance of reading. The students were
outstanding dressing up as their favourite book characters with their secret powers. Thank you to the families who
supported the children in getting ready for this event. Reading is so important!

CONGRATULATIONS TO DISTRICT ATHLETICS COMPETITORS – FIRST PLACE
Last week our athletics team competed in the Hampton Park District Athletics. Our team came 1st out of 8 schools.
I congratulate the team on their achievement and excellent behaviour.
Congratulations to the 25 students who gained entry into the Division Athletic competition being held on
Wednesday 18th of September. We wish them all the best.

SCHOOL REVIEW TERM 4
All Government schools undergo a rigorous process of review every 4 years. The review looks at the priorities of
the school as written in the Strategic Plan and Annual Implementation Plans. These priorities and targets are
analysed against the students’ academic results collected in the reports twice a year, NAPLAN and survey data that
is collected from students, parents and staff. Our School Council monitors the Annual Implementation Plan
progress with our Leadership team. Being a new school, we prioritised implementing excellence in teaching and
learning and providing a positive school climate for our students for them to achieve success. We have also been
concentrating on reading achievement for all students. This is in addition to implementing all of the curriculum
programs we offer at Tulliallan PS. All new schools are having their review in their 3rd year and our review will be
conducted in Term 4. Thank you to parents who have assisted this review by completing surveys that give us
important information to inform future decisions.

PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE (PRC)
The Premiers Reading Challenge closes on Friday the 6th of September. Make sure you enter your child’s reading
data. Students who complete the PRC will receive a special certificate of achievement signed by the Victorian
Premier and former Premiers. These will be sent to schools in Term 4.

THE VALUE OF RELIABILITY
The supporting value for students to focus on this week as part of our social skills program is reliability.


Reliability is when you can be counted on to do the right thing



Reliability is knowing what to expect from yourself



Reliability means showing others that you can be trusted to take on new opportunities



Reliability means others trust us to do what is right

2020 ENROLMENTS AND STUDENT NUMBERS
Even though we only accept students who reside within our school zone, with our highly respected reputation and
results, our school population continues to grow. Our current student numbers are 930. Our enrolment projections
for 2020 look like we will have approximately 1100 students and additional 3 relocatable buildings on site. If you
know that you will be leaving us in 2020, please let our office know as soon as possible.
All of the kindergarten students who have enrolled have received their acceptance letter and times for the Prep
Transition sessions in Term 4. All prep enrolment applications were due by 31st of July to secure a place at our
school.

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY
I would like to wish all our Tulliallan dads and special men in our children’s lives a very Happy Father’s Day on
Sunday. I am sure that you will be appreciated by your children and family. Don’t forget that we are holding a
Father’s Day stall on Friday for students to purchase a gift for their dad, uncle, grandparent or friend. Thank you to
the volunteers who have contacted us to help with Friday’s stall. Please make sure your child brings a bag to place
their gifts in for safe keeping.

Have a lovely week.

Kathy Sharp

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
FATHER’S DAY STALL AND RAFFLE
Thank you to families that have sent back money from selling raffle tickets for our Father’s Day hampers. All money
and ticket butts need to be returned by Thursday August 29th, not the 23rd as stated on the flyer.

We are still looking for volunteers to help at the Father’s Day stalls on Friday August 30th. If you have a Working
with Children Check and you are able to assist, please contact with office on 8766 3100 to leave your name.

Have a great week.

Lynne McDonald

MESSAGES FROM THE OFFICE
BOOK CLUB
It has been great to see so many families ordering books through our
Scholastic Book Club each time a new issue comes out. This is not only an
exciting way for your child to engage with their reading and enable them to
reach their highest reading potential, but it also helps our school to
purchase new resources for your child at school.
A few things to remember when ordering Scholastic Book Club:


Ensure you order by the due date. The due date for Issue 6 is Thursday 5th September.



Ordering online through the Loop system is extremely easy and means you don’t have to send cash with your
child. If you would like help setting this up please see one of our friendly office staff.



If you do send the order form and cash to school, please ensure your child's name, home group and what
they have ordered is marked clearly on the form. Also please ensure you send the correct amount of money
in a sealed zip lock bag or envelope that is taped completely shut so that no money can fall out.

A message from our new Assistant Principal...

ARE YOU MISSING A TUB OF COOKIE DOUGH?
We have one tub of cookie dough remaining which was ordered without a name provided. If you are missing your
order please contact the office.

LOST PROPERTY
We do our best to reunite children with their lost items but can only do so if they are clearly named. All other lost
items are kept in the big red tub which is placed in the Central Plaza behind the Admin building each morning
before school and each afternoon after school. There are generally new additions to the tub each day so it is
worthwhile checking it regularly.

SCHOOL NEWS
BIODIVERSITY TIP OF THE WEEK - WALK MORE
Help the environment by walking more. Most car trips are less than 2 kilometres
– that’s not too far to walk! Choosing our feet instead of our cars is not only
healthier for us but also reduces greenhouse pollution approximately 3
kilograms for every litre of petrol saved. Walking just 10km a week, instead of
driving, saves about 300kg of greenhouse pollution a year. Bike riding is also a
great alternative so get active.
Stay tuned for the Green Team’s next top tip next week.

NUDE FOOD NINJA OF THE WEEK
Congratulations Isabel from 1D for being a Nude Food Ninja and bringing an
excellent lunch to school. Well done!

WE’RE SKIPPING THROUGH THE TERM
Jump Rope for Heart is well underway and it’s great to see so many children during
PE lessons skipping with smiles on their faces. Tulliallan Primary School has already
raised $3275!!
The top 5 fundraisers this week are Layla Prep A, Jordan 2E, Jacinta Prep H, Keely
Prep C and Isabella 2E. Well done, keep up the wonderful effort!!
Our Jump Off Day is on the 20th of September and is fast approaching, so get
skipping and practising at home!
Don’t forget to share your online fundraising page with friends and family to raise
money for a great cause! Still need to sign up online? It’s easy just follow this link
and enter your details.
www.jumprope.org.au/parents

YEAR 3 PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE BOOK REVIEWS
BY JASLEEN 3B
Title: Cicada
Author: Shaun Tan
What was the story about?
This story was about a poor little Cicada who was treated so rudely.
What did you like about the book?
I loved how emotional the story was and the part where the Cicada is finally free.

BY YASH P 3C
Title: Chalk Boy
Author: Margaret Wild
What was the story about?
The story is about Barnaby and his chalk painting.
What did you like about the book?
When Barnaby saves his drawing from the rain and then draws himself into the picture so that
chalk boy won’t be alone.

COMMITMENT TO CHILD SAFETY - CHILD SAFE STANDARDS
Tulliallan Primary School is committed to child safety.
We want children to be safe, happy and empowered.
We support and respect all children, as well as our
staff and members of the school community. We are
committed to the safety, participation and
empowerment of all students. We have a zero
tolerance of child abuse, and all allegations and safety
concerns will be treated seriously.

AWARD WINNERS
VALUES AWARDS
Under our RELATIONSHIP value the following students have best displayed the quality of

CARING
PREP A Maryam E

1A Hudson R

2C

PREP B Leah F

1B

Thomson N

2D Cooper H

4D Ruby G

PREP C Aliyana S

1C

Noah K

2E

Jaxson B

5A Aditi M

PREP D Yvonne S

1D Seyma A

2F

Navtheesh S

5B Angelina C

PREP E Milan Q

1E

Sehaj W

3A Angelina S

5C

PREP F Senulta B

1F

Alexia G

3B Adithya S

5D Alicia S

PREP G Sasha K

1G Miranda G

3C

6A Somaya J

PREP H Grace W

1H Evan G

3D Lakshmi B

6B Casey Z

PREP I

2A Lewis S

4A Medha M

6C

2B

4B Mia H

6D Jack B

Rehan S

PREP J

Maheen M

Crystal Y

Leiroy W

4C

SPECIALISTS AWARDS
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Indiana S

00E

MUSIC

Ethan G

00I

ART

Aiden A

2C

S.T.E.M.

Erel K

3B

Raiden R

Leah M

Shreya B

COMMUNITY NEWS

